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THE TIME TO LOVE.

I met sweet Phyllis In the spring,
Whea all the fields had burst In Moon,

.Aas alt ths birds como back to sing
' Away the winter's grief and gloomt
Aad Phyllis oh, wm not she falrf

An. vcrr fiUr, with gentle eyes
Aad thrA1n of snnlhtht for her hair,

AMI laughing H formed Cupldwlse,

I ssggert hsr to be mlno, and thlt
It what the Mill, with mUn demurei I

"Tie spring It not the time to kit. '
Tie beet in manner time, I'm tare,

for then the dreamy ilsys are long,
And we cn lie beneath the treet

And Ull our lore In rhyme and ton
And so-l- el's wait till summer, ploeIn

When inmmer came, I begged again
That the wonld grant the precious boon,

And the replied! "How like you tuenl
It It not nice to lore In June)

Ver then the daya are hot and dry,
And --oh, pray wait till autumn, dear,

When leaves tstw folden and the iky
Hat greatest beauty of the yearl"

At antnmn time again I said,
MBe tnlnr, dear lore." The tweet coquette

Laaghed merrily and shook her head
And answered met "Oh. no, not yet..

"The winter It the time to lore.
When north wlndt blow and every night

Unheeding mow and wlndt above
We're ooiy In the Are's warm light."

When winter came, "Oh, wait till tprlugt"
She said when I besought her hand,

"Then roeet bloom, and bluoblrdt ting,
And fragrance Is In all the Inndl J

That is the time to lore pleato wait I" I

I'm waiting ttlll as best I van, .

,for I'hylUs, I nm sad to state,
In springtime wed another man!

-- Detroit Free Press,

e "KnlMed Tor the War."
A very entertaining historical ilrnmn,

'entitled "Enlisted fur (ho War," wan
.given In tho chapel of tho Lincoln Nor-

mal university Inst Friday ovonlnR,
under tho auspices of tho university
people, .tho proceeds Rolng to tho fund
to buy rings for tho old soldiers burying

,frround In Wyuka contotery. Tho
wan pronounced a thorough

success by tho enthusiastic nudlouco
which completely tilled tho chapel.
Special cars took out n largo number 'of
people from tho city. Tho musical
features of tho program comprised selec-

tions by tho Lincoln Normal orchestra,
"cornet solo by Professor Bpolbrlng, an

organ solo by Professor Oldham and
tractions by the ladles quartette, com-

prising Misses Davison, Wilt, Johnson
and Graves; The cast was as follows)
Cektael Wilder Rowel (Qayllo's Guardian..

!
' 'yJe Olfford (The Heiress), ...Nora

'H atablTuewurth (TheCommouSoldlcr),.,,..

, fi. it, iiarrii
will

. ...t.iainu noper
lis. otherV..Badle Merkl

(Hob's RUtfi...Lora Hag!
Auctioneer and Postmaster)

,.. Profeaeorpstleamt .,!. .,,il .....,,,,lt
9VEiSHrM MWfK).,:.f2oieesg BtsHon
BA,W poieoel oaer.A...rarejfl pPJ2iS'

'HMIiiti tk ' see tisrlUIisMOFfjMllUM

.' r ArteewnnklAwn Neelat,
;.Th lawn surrounding the residence

otttr. asid Mrs Manchester, Eighteenth
--sjd R streets, presented a beautiful ap-

pearance Wednesday evening, being
illuminated with red and green lanterns
and handsomely decorated for tho

of the members and their fam-
ilies from Nebraska Lodge No. 03 of tho
Order of the World. Mr. and Mrs. Man--cheat-

prayed delightful host and
hostess and succeeded in entertaining

' their guests In a most charming man
--aer. Rev. Stauffer was present and
aided In the entertainment with an ad-

dress. Doubt's orchestra furnished music
od the guests disposed of splendid ice

cream and eake served from small tables
, o; the beautiful lawn. The occasion

wtii one that will be long remembered
' hy, the partlsipaats.

';''' tJHlit Uneeln Park.
, Linoola park was the scene of an

MswirtiJ gathering of young people
Wednesday evening, the occasion being
v. outing and daaciag party gives in
hfaor ol Mr. Grata Barnes. 'A tempt-
ing luncheon was served atO o'clock, and
the evening was spent la dancing. The
participants were Misses Mytie Mahler,
Grace Ramsey, Florence Hale, Luk
Peters, Loretta Kelley, Liaile Buford,
Mattie Griffiths, Anna Griffiths, Nellie
Hyde, Emma MoWhinnle, Morel
Stephenson,- - Miss Styer, and Carrie
VIVyaa; Messrs. Van Smith, Robert
Beemer, G.eorge West, Grata Barnes,
Phillip Summerlund, Will Jochel,
Georgo Gaacoigne, Charles Jeckol,
Clark, Will Kimcs, Mr. Forguson, John
Lotteridge, Guy Halo, Will Coffin.

Meautlful Sons; fforvlce.
The musical service rondcred Sunday

by tho choir of Holy Trinity church
wider tho leadership at Professor H. J.
W. Seamark was very beautiful and was
Jlstened to by a largo congregation,
despite the extreme heat The "Te
Jtaim' was beautifully rendered and
was followed by the hymns "Hark,
.Hark," "My Soul" and "Lead Kindly
Light," allot which were listened to
With rapt attention, and were sung with

great deal of expression. Miss Oak-
ley's clear, suprano voice was heard to
good advantage la "As Pants the Heart,''
and the hallelujah chorus given with
forty-fiv- e voices was excellent.

,,, , A Bellchtral KeecaUoa.
Tha Misses Don Carlos, and East-

erly gave a reception at their studio in
this(Brownell block Wednesday morning
irosalOto 1 o'clock. Two sisters of

! Jfiaf Dm Carlos were present who are
Wspable musklana aad added greatly to
tM MtsrtaUttMot of those present.

;TBafTiihainta were served aad the talks
..a art tawadsd out a'most enJoysWe and

rrssuW H,,':p: Hsdfeid,
U at.waji toV4 to

!v.
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Ths Bons e the Rerotntloa recently ereeted In City Hall Park, New York, a stains
f Nathan Hale, tho j oung American patriot hanged as a spy by ths BriUsh, peptesnber

83, 1770. Hale's last words were t ''A only regret tliat 1 have bat eas lias to givs far
nay eouatry,"

lake u drivo by n couplo of friondH, uml
while ubnont tho moiuborHof tho Swedish
Lutliornn church tM)k ihwhobhIoii of his
houso uml arranged a tempting collac-tlon- .

Mr. Ilodlund wan cotnplotoly
ovorcomo with surprlno on his roturn.
Ho la organist of tho church, uml his
frlonris took thin opportunity of Hhowing
tholr appreciation, and were, very suc
cessful in tholr attempt, Just before
tho conclusion of tho onjoynblo event
Mr. Hodlund was presented with n
hnndsotno bookcase.

Minor Mention,
In it few weeks tho dramatic talent of

tho Western Normal collego will prenont
tho comedy "Lend Mo Fivo Shillings,"
which was mado famous by Joseph
Jefferson und Nut Goodwin. It will bo
glvon undor tho direction of Miss Raines,
tho talented teacher of elocution, who
with Mr. Kinsloy will tuko tho leading
parts. Tho Dolsarto class will nseist
with a sories of nosings, otc, Tho ad-

mission will bo free and tho lxwplo of
Lincoln will bo welcomed.

Tho grounds around tho Christian
church woro beautifully decorated with
Chinoso lanterns' Wednesday evening
for an ioe cream social tho scone pre-
sented was a very pretty ono.

The Modern Woodmen gavo a ball at
the pavllkm at Burlington Beach Thurs-
day evening, A large number of people
were In attendance and a splendid timo
was enjoyed by all present.

Tho Trinity Mothodist church guvo
an ico cream social Wednesday evening
at tholr chapel, Sixteenth und A ntroote.

A Hitch In the Programme.
Bangs was anrflous to Join a party of

night owls for a 8aturday night's frolic In
tbe city a fow weeks ago.

Just what excuse to make to his wife
pussled him. Bangs has a beautiful sum-
mer home In the country within an hour's
rids of his office. Bangs and I were school-
boys together, lam a frequent visitor at
his home. Banns had an Idi.n h tl.nnrrl.t
of me.

"I say, ok) chap," said he when we met,
"I want yon to do me a big favor. You see,
I have ths is I well, I have some busi-
ness on hand that will keep me in the city
aatll late tonight. Now, I wast you to en-
tertain Luojr walls 1 am away. 8he'U be
sokpetom,To know. She WanU to go
to ths theater. Suppose you telegraph her
that Vnu'hava tUAW TVH Um . . ..
at the Grand Central depot Take her to
tuaawi hi uieaier etna vo supper aitsr-war-

Ba sum' and catch the midnight
ttsin though. I'll foot the bins."

Aad taea the villain confessed. "Just a
little lark," be said. "Luey'd givs me Bts
U she knew. I'm played out for excuses,
bat this I know will werk admirably. I'll
go home now as a bluff. Then I'll be there
when she receives your telegram arid urge
kartn w 111 K null. .....I.U t
Change will do her good and all that I'll
Btayheaae and mind the house. D'ye seer

"Tbn I'll go out for a walc. She will
not wait for my return, but will go rlgbtto
.us ui-j- .. uieuurw i-- oevin me city

I'll aaturn on tha II aV1av
train. tumA into bed and nmiaint sn h
asleep when she comes in. I'll even mat- -
vera mi Him scr mi next aay oy a gentle
scolding for staying out so late. She'll let
up on me then for my past misdeeds."

--iw. lueieicKrara was seat, uangs
went home and returned tn th rUv
agreed upon. Tho scheme was working
beautifully until I received this dispatch:

Borryt can't come. Lucr.
Shortlv bafora mldnlaht Tlanm, nm. Am.

luded Bangs opened tho gate. There was a
tujuv tu .uu uvoi parior, out ae laiiea to
Bbtlcett

"Mr aweetheart'a fha man In tlia mnnn It

as warbled an hs opened tbe front door.
ne gare stare itis cigar dropped from

his angers. "I I thought- "- he gasped.
Baforo blm Ilka an aranvtna Kan,aalJUwl
his fife.

"I don't think I know uM U. n.r.
aad the look she gave Bangs nearly frose
all ths blood In hit velasT

iMvereouldget Bangs to tell me just
what happened. Mrs, Bangs, however, in-
formed me on the following Sunday whea
I sailed that "that nlfht to a, subject I da
not ears todUcuasJ'-ft- sw York Herald.

CsMrnlSss.
Gas 4s Saslth-M- lM Esmeralda, I am

Esatsaaltuv-T-M pleasure la mutual. Mr.
de Smith, I aawre you.

"If I were to present you with a bouquet,
would you aeeept itf "

'Certainly, Mr, ds Smith, but you have
MBfafaetwrthyoa."

"I ana going out to bay oas for to right
aawv Toa see,.! didn't oan,totiKst. say
aunyoaabott(inH aatll I was saveysa
weald asset It-T- sxas Wftinm

J?K .taaeh a leal as I.lsokl" tahf,
Pavass tssttiy. "

"JsVsstdCtls, "WhMhWs-eyM- "

vm i
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AaOmlulon,
She Oh, Jack, I nm so glad to see youl
Ho (tnklughor hands) Aud it has boon

so fearfully, horribly lonttl Oh, how I have
wanted you, ilenrestl But It is all over
now. And do you still love mef

She Of course, you silly boy.
Ho Then give me a kiss.
She Wait a moment. I want to tell you

about Europe. It is Just grand. And we
hadsuchnpe ctly lovely time. Oh, Jack,
It doesn't seeu us if I hnd been (tone a year.

He Let mo kiss you first and tell me all
about It afterward.

She Just as impatient as ever, aren't
youf But wait, I must tell you something
about our trip. Oh, there's the boll. It's
Lord Wlinplcton, I know. (Glancing at the
eurd.) Yos; Luzctto, show him Into the re-
ception room.

Ho Who the devil Is Lord W I tuple ton f
She Don't you knowr Oh, I forgotl

Why, Lord Wlinplcton Is the loveliest Eng-
lishman! He cumo over In tho. steamer
with us. I mot him In Paris first and cap-
tured htm at once.

He Captured html What do you mean,
Gladys You surely are not

She (gayly) Yes, we are; we've been en-
gaged Ave days. Isn't it Just lovely f Coras,
and I'll introduce you.

Ha (bitterly) No, thank you, 1 do not
care to meet your lord. If you will excuse
me, I'll

She But, Jack, dear, you really mustn't
and besides

He (sternly) Besides whatr
She Why, you haven't kissed me yet-.-Trut-

Us Knew, (.a.

"Now, Jolmny, do you understand thor-
oughly why I nm roIdk to whip your"

"Yea'm. You're In bad humor this moru-
la, an you've got ten lick somooifb before
you'll feel satisfied. "--

Life.

When Times Are Easier.
Spreading his handkerchief over tho car-

pet, with courtly grace the duke knelt at
her feet

The damsel before whom the scion of a
noble race thus prostrated himself was vis-
ibly affected.

"Light of ray lifo"
Ths dukejs manner had none of tho In-

decision that confesses the tyro.
--"my corpnet I offer to thee."

"Yonr highness" '
She was toying nervously with ths gilt

trimming of her hopsacklng gown.
"I must have time."

The light of exultation shone in his eyes.
"And when," bs eagerly Uemauded, "may

I know my fatef "
"My lord"
Her glance fell.

"what margin must you have to make
it a December delivery for that coronetf
Pa says he can't afford n real ducal son-in-la- w

until moi ey Is plentlcr."
And the dute more than ever felt like a

stranger in Vraugo land. Detroit Trib-
une.

Where l'lamasoo lias the Bulge,
ANKalamasoo man who bad never been

out of Michigan went to the World's fair,
and there he met a Detroit man whom he
knew.

"Chicago is a wonderful city," said the
Detrolter jui they walked along State street
la the evening.

"Yes" assented the Kalaninioolu, as If
he did not want to be rustically enthusias-
tic.

"In some respects the most wonderful In
the world," went on tbe Detrolter.

"Still, we have one sblng in Kalamazoo,"
said the cautious visitor, "that they don't
have In Chicago'

"And what's Jhatf" inquired the Detroit
er In astonishment '

"Fewer people," and the Detrolter was
really pleased by the Kalamazoolu's round-
about way of paying a compliment De-
troit Free Press.

Isgenleis.
She Is Charlie nrovlntr to be much of an

artlstf
He Hs is hustling like a book agent and

spends most of bis time trying to get up
Some kind of a scheme tn nrndura mnru
pictures with less labor. Just now ha is
working oa a plan to produce paintings by
electricity. Detroit Free Press,

rrobably Two.
Ib an advartlaamatit hv mII- - a.

Key of some uncalled for. goods, the ttrst.
"1" was dropped from the word "Is w- -

tal"
VaSBatlailalil "Donnl Jlui llual

HsksysaadirewrsHuaatsdtosssne
UrnH aad par ths awful shahtsaea.tbt
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I ILEX

Ths model for all sleeves, on which all
variations are based, Is that shown In tba
dlsgrsm and consists In a cont shape as fnr
as tbe lining la concerned. Tho outer line
shows the upper part, and the Inner line,
shown by dots, marks the under arm por-
tion, which any dressmaker can draft to a
scale of one Inch toaneli(hthof an Inch,
which brings the sleevo to about 24 Inches
long, which Is tho average. Tho
for thu length of tho sleevo should betaken
with the elUw bent nt right nnulvs and the
linn drawn from tho outer edge of the u riot
to the top of thu side back seam. The round- -

(I A ffl)L xitATi
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BLF.KVE niAnnAMS.
ing part docs not count tn tho measure, for
that Is arbitrary. Sometimes It is very
high and at other times not mora than to
give the necessary fullness to make it set
well.

Tho under portion should bo threa inches
narrower than tho outside. The menxuro
for width should be taken around the wrist
and at the top Just where tho seams join.

Asitisqultoa little troublo to measure
and diagram for a now pattern every time,
the clever dressmaker will draft ono or two
good sleeve models for long, slim arm and
for short, plump one and keep them

ready where by a minute's work in
measuring for width and length any lady
can be fitted with a sleeve.

The next thing Is to cut for balloon sleeve,
which Is now in its various modifications
the favorite. This can bo easily done by
following the main features of the diagram.
The puff can be as full or scant as the wearer
desires, and It is usually cut on the cross of
the goods, deep enough to reach the elbow,
and is gathered where the marks are. It
oaa be shirred at the top and the fullness
thereby-turne- downward, or it can be cut
a trifle higher and gathered in with the
lining. Itis to bo basted on the lining aud
sewed and afterward drawn upward und
gathered and basted at the top of tho sleeve.
Tho front alcove seam can then be sowed and
to sleeve finished off. Tho outer sciun
should have been sowed beforo. The lower
arm portion should havo had tho outstdo
cut and firmly basted to tho lining and
sewed up with tho whole. The wrists are
now finished by a narrow piping and are
faced with silk, and the best dressmakers
sprinkle a little violet or orris powderalong
tn the seam. Where the wrists nro to flare
a trifle1 and with all fine dresses an Inter'
lining of wlgan Is mado at the wrists to keep
them smooth.

The puff may be lengthened from two to
four iuches andepilrreU directly in the mid-
dle, while the rest Is treated as for a single
puff, or It can be held in by a ribbon band.
All the variations are suggested by the fash-
ion publications, aud the dressmaker can
develop them from the foundation model.

The leg of mutton sleeve being Just now
very fashionable and very difficult to make,
a careful diagram Is give.n, which any lady
can follow who will draft the diagram on a
seals of an luch to one-eight- h of an inch.
ads to a very stylish sleeve and to well

to all materials. The sleeve Joins
only on one side, and all the fullness comes
on the upper part. Tbe lining to this if
lining to uscd- -ls cutjustllke thsoutalds
and should be of light texture, k

TUs sleeves should be cut so that the line
raarkfd straight to so with the thread. If
the goods of which the sleeves are made to
narrow, the seam mus,t be made on tbe
cross, as the dlogonoMlne must be on tbe
true bias. When cut and basted carefully,
the plaits should be laid in as marked and
firmly fastened and thetvo places marked
C brought together, so that B comes over
the three plaits and the two A's meet Then
the scam should be basted aud sewed, when
the result will be a real' 'leg of mutton
sleeve, like tbe diagram, aud the plain past
on tbe top allows for a bertha or bretelle
without throwing It out of shape.

Tbe sleTves to evening dresses are all
modified balloon shape, but short, coming
In some cases quite to the elbow, but mofo
often finished off about four Inches from the
seam, withabandovcrwhlch tho puff falls.
The sleeve should ba rounded up 1 Inches
toward the inside to penult the puff to fall
outward well ?

To sew the scams in sleeves both edges
Should bfl MAAtlv Mmnml nrwl nvun.arf .ml

F the seams stitched from tbe bottom upward'
ue seams suouiu men do opened, and tf

woolen slightly moistened and pressed over
a sleeve board.

To sew ths sleeve into the arm size
care. There to no fixed rule, as each

person has a different way of carrying the
arm, which brings the seam luto a different
position, and where it is feasible to have
the person try the sleeves on and pin the
seams Into the right position it Is best to
do so. But tbe general rule to follow is to
have the hack seam in the sleeve placed
halt way between tbe back side form aud
the shoulder seam and the front one tu a di-
agonal line one Inch buck of the dart.

The shoulder seam should be turned for-
ward and the sleeve basted lu, beginning at
the back and going down under tbe arm
first, which brings whatever fullness there Is
easily to the top. It it is thin goods, a nar- -'
row Upe can be sewed In with the seam, tho
edge then trimmed and closely overcast,
but ths sleeve seam should not be pressed.

' OttVK HABfEK.

Business men that want a clean econo-
mical lunch at noon, instead of going
home, will And a fine dinner a the Cafe
Royal, 124 North Tenth street. Prices
from loo up;

MAKING HIM COMrOftTAgLE.

But Ma Ra4 Too 1'owerful an Imagi nails
to Stay There.

Von Dlumer has Invited his friend Wlth-erb- y

out to spend the night with him at his
sountry residence. They am about to re-
tire, aad he Is showing his visitor his room.

Von Blumsr-Y- ou had better lock yoeur
door before you go to bed, old man. There
have been a number of burglaries in this
neighborhood lately.

Wltherby I am glad you told me, old
fellow. I am a little skittish on the sub-
ject. Was anybody killed?

Von Blumer Only ono murder. That
occurred In the house Just opposite. The
burglar crept In through the back window
and made his way to tbe front bedroom op-
posite tbe hall.

Wltherby Why, that to Just the location
of this room.

Von Blumer Precisely. That's where
the murder was committed.

Wltherby (turning pale) You haven't
got any spare firearms around the house,
have your

Von Blnmer I am sorry to say that I
possess but one revolver, and that's at the
head of our bed up stairs. We did occupy
this room, but my wife was so nervous that
we moved up one flight But don't be un-
necessarily alarmed, old fellow. Nothing
has been heard from the burglars for sev-
eral nights now, and unless they are plan-
ning another attack they have probably
taken themselves off, so make yourself
comfortable

Wltherby Oils teeth chattering) Thanks,
old man. But before you go, let mo ask
you ono question. Was that fellow you
mentioned that murdered man was ho a
visitor? Did ho come out from tho city to
spend tho night?

Von Blumer By Jove, now that you
mention it, I believe ho did. But what on
earth nro you putting on your coat for?

Wltherby (rcsolutely)-O- ld man, I value
your friendship and hospitality very high-
ly, but life is precious to me, and if the
county Jail to not more than to miles away
I proposo to sleep In It tonight. Life.

Ilia Proud
Some years ago a physician named Bar-

ber lived at Oshkosh, Wis. Ono day he
was called to see a man a few miles from
town. It was a serious cose, and. after do-
ing what he could for tho patient Dr. Bar-
ber called his employer aside and said:

"Well, your hired man can't got over
this. He'll probably be dead before morn-
ing. It's a very contagious disease, too,
he's got, so you ought to get him buried as
soon as you can. I adviso you to go and
dig his grave right away, and as soon as ho
to dead bury him."

Dr. Barber took his departure, and the
farmer dug tho grave.

But the patient recovered. It was very
unprofessional for him to do this under the
circumstances, but he didn't die, and that
grave became a subject of a good deal of
talk. Dr. Barber was continually hearing
oflt

Some months later a brother physician
died, and the local doctors met to decide
what should be done. He hud come from
Canada, and it was supposed that perhaps
his Canadian friends might want him
burled in the Dominion.

"We might Inter hlra temporarily," ob-
served one of the physlcans, with a glance
toward Dr. Barber. "I understand that
our brother here has a vacant gravo on
hand."

"Yes," retorted Dr. Barber, "I suppose
I'm tho only doctor here who hasn't gotall
his graves full." Harper's Bazar.

Seasoning.

y. I ua J

I --yrT.stvr. , i. mkx

The Gentleman WlththeClub
(which means, Is

yer got any remark to rnalk befo' t swipes
yer)?

The Gentleman at the Stake Yes.
Ho of the Club

(which means, Let her went
den, mighty quick what's de remask)?

He of the Stake Yer'll find a bottle o'
wooster sauce In me Inside pocket. Truth.

The Lawyer's Dollar.
A young Detroit lawyer who so far In his

tlpanf (., hnan'fr. mm An annttw tt K.. LIm.i.11
a shingle, wss oneof a party the other even- -
iug uiscuiBiag me law ana lawyers.

"It seems to me,'!, said an did banker,
"that Iawvers trv to mt tha liut. ilnllav n,,t
of. a client"

Tbe young fellow resented it at once,
"Bv nenrm." ha audi "I rlr.nf

about other lanrvpm lit tnr mtronir T n
say I haven't goUhe first dollar out of one
jew- - 1cirui r ree jrross.

Realistic.
"Did you ever see a ghost?"
"Once."
"Were you scared?"
"Was I scared? Was I? My false teeth

were In m. nlnss on a tatila ihnm f) m...
from the bed, and they actually rattled so
toua mey woice me neigbbors." Boston
Home Journal

Basely Insane.
Chnllv Ah! T hnah that, nmiit, WLU1.

was sent to the aw Insane asylum.
Almr .Yaaa. alaran AiA thlntr V. A.U

chap wasn't quits wight In hto head, don
cberknow.

ChoHv YA. thwaavhairnt nlil.n.tl
bad he wanted to work. Detroit Tribune.

'

A Mild Hint.
The clock pointed the hour of 11:30 p. m.
"Whv that faraway look. Mttii.lt" aaM

Mr. Nevergo.
"I was tbinkincr thlnklnn nf that Innn.

tome little room of yours 80 minutes' walk
rrom nere." Harper's uazar.

Exactly.
"Van's not looking at all well for a man

who's Just back from a health resort."
"Ho. They call it a health resort because

one leaves one's health there." Kate
Field's Washington.

Hrf Kane.
Ths Blond Of course he thinks her an

sngel,. wfags anil all.
Ths, Brunette I guess he does. She told

aw he wanted her to iywlth him. Troy
Prasm.

THE

FiflST HflTIQIflL lb.
O AND TESTIf STREETS.

Capital, $400,000.
Surplus, $100,000.
lU'FICKltflt

R. 8. Habwooo, Prraldont.
("HAS. A. Hanna, VIco Presidentr. M. Cook, ('null lor.
('. H. I.irriNcoTT, AmihitflntCAihlcr.
11. S. i'BBBMAN, AssUtnut Cathlor.

1 I Bl
LINCOLN, NEB.

CAPITAL,, $250,000.00.

Ofllrers anil Directors.
JonN n. Wrioiit, Pmlitcnt.
T. E. Danders, VIco President.
J. II. McClat, Cashier.

F. E. Johnson, II. P. Liui, Thos. Cochran,
, E. 11. Slier. T. W.Lowrcy,

W.L.Dnytou.
General Banking Business Transacted.

Collections a Specialty.

PAN NATIONAL Rl.
LINCOLN, NEB.

CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

SURPLUS, $20,000.00.

JOSEPH --BOEHMER, Prca.
HERMAN II. SCIIABERG, V. Pre$.
CIIAS. E. WAITE, Casliicr.

GEO. II. SOU WAKE, Asst. Cashier.

I. M. Raymond.
President.

O. E. Thompson.
Vlc Prcsldonr.

S. H. llUBNIIAM,
Cashlor.

D. G. Wino,
Assistant Cashlor.

- RlcharJs' Mock, Corner
nieventh nJ O Sts.

LINCOLN, NEB.

Capital, 2f50,000.
PiBECTotts I. M. Iiinmoml, Lewis Gregory,

B. II. liunihnin, T. W. Lowery, (!. O. Dawit , C.
H. Morrill, A. J. 8nwyir, E. E. llrown. F. W.
Little, b. V. Hurnham, O. M. Lainbortion, D.
E. Thompson.

Savings Bank
CAPITAL, J25o.ooo.oo

Stockholders' Liabilities. KOO.OOO.

Fays Intorest nn savings accounts and time
deposits. Furnishes exchange froo

to customers.

John Taylob, President.
James Kilduun, VIco President.

E. It. Tisolet, Cashlor.

0 per cent on Deposits Paid nt Hie

AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
Cor. P and Eleventh Sts.

TltconlySafe Deposit Vaults in Lincoln

DIRECTORS.
N. 8. Harwood. H. D. Hn'.liawar.
N. C: llrock, J. Z. IlrUcoo.
Wm. McLftughlln. C. J. Ernst.
W. A. Bollock. It. Wt Hrowji.

It. O. Phillips.
O. W. Waster. K.tt. Sltor.
Albert Watklns. Honry Volth.
Fred Williams. Honry E. Lewis.
Rachel Lloid.

te

CAPITAI,
Steam Xyoiauc

AND CLEANING VVORK8.

No, 113 KT.Tvolftli at.

J. O. MoIVISTT,
UPHOLSTERER

ANl) CAIHNKT WAKin,
Docs all kinds of Repairing Promptly.

All work .wurrantod.
308 So. 11th St. - - Lincoln. Neb.

T. C. KERN; D. D. S.

Rooms 25 and 26, Burr Block.

Pamphlets describing theFRE KANSAS,
resources ot

ARIZONA, OKLAHOMA,

NEW MEXICO and CALIFORNIA,
Moy bo had by nddrevslnjr O. T. Nicholson, G,
P. 4 T. A A. T. 4 8. F. U. II., Topekn, Kansas.

Mention this pupor.'.'v

DEC Tuition I Fall torra, In soven different
nil courses, Only hlsh grade independent

Kormsl In tbe state. Tba Finest Balidlnn,
Kqnl'.iments.and Ablest Normal Faculty. Do
experiment, but an established xunsaesBeot. 49
courses, at teachers aad btetsrets. AlWeeeaool
for tho masses. Write Ioe, catalogue,

V. B. 61ZER, Msr. Lincoln, Nee.

.
T'?' - 4 - '
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